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BY THE HOUSK OF DELEGATES,
February 23d, 1854.

lead and ordered to be printed.

REPORT

OP THE

COMMITTEE ON WAYS& MEANS,

IN RELATION TO THE

FINANCES OF THE STATE.
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R E P O R T

The Committee on Ways and Menns lo whom was lereiied sq

much of the Governor's Message as relates to the levenne and
finances of the State, recpectfully report :

That they have given to the mailers inlrusied lo them the con-
sideration which iheir great impoitance so justly deserves, and are

happy to be able to congratulate the people of the State upon th.e

continued prosperity of its financial aflairs.

By reference to the report of the late Comptroller and to the
replies of Jiis successor lo calls for additional information, it ap-

pears, that the receipts from all sources for the fiscal year ending
30ih September 1853, amounted to $1,000,053 19
To I his sum add the receipts for October and No-

vember 1853, 217,466 72

Gross receipts for twelve months, .$1,217,519 91
The expenditure for the same period was i$l, 193,569 59

Excess of receipts over expenditure, $23,950 32
Add to this the balance in the Treasury on 1st

December 1852, $170,452 28

Leaving a balance in the Treasury, as of the 1
1st December 1853, of 3 $194,402 60

Of the amount received during the twelve months, the sun) of

$461,343 29 was derived from th6 direct tax, and the sum of

$756,176 62, from other sources.

Of the amount received from the direct tax, the sum of $182,-

735 IS, was derived from the tax for the year l853, and the sum
of $278,607 47, from the revenue for previous years.

Of the amount received from other sources, the sum of $730,-
749 82, accrued during the year 1853, and the sum of ^25,-
426 SO, before that year. It therefore appeai-s, that the entire

amount of revenue accruing during the year 1853, which was re-

ceived during that year was $913,485 00.

By submitting the revenues for the year 1852 to a similar ex-

amination, it appears, that of the sum .$472,135 65 received dur-
ing that fiscal year on account of the direct tax, the sum of 8267,-
378 44, was on account of previous years, and $204,757 21, ac-

crued during that year; and that, of the sum of $807,817 63 re-



Ceived during' that year frotvi other sources, the sum of S44,002 58
accruetl during previous years, and the sum of $763,815 10, dur-

ing- ihe year 1852.

Comparing these amounis, it appears that )he revenue accrued

fiom du'ect laxes fortlie year 1S52, and paid in during that year'

exceeds the amount from that source accrued and paid in during

the year 1S53 by $22,t)22 03; and the revenue accrued and re-

ceived in 1852 from other sources, exceeds the amount accrued and
paid in from these sources during the year 1853 by S33,0(35 28;
and further, that tlie whole levenue accrued and received during

the year 1852, exceeds that accrued and received during the year

1853, by $55,087 31.

The decrease in tiie receipts from the direct tax was the neces-

sary resuk of llie reduced rate of taxation established by the last

Legislature, and also of the diminished amount due to the State

by collectors. This last cause will continue to operate in each

successive year. As the settlement of such balances is postponed,

the probability of their collection is lessened, and the amount
which the State may be expected to realize from this source in

each year will diminish. On the 1st December 1852, the aggre-

gate amount due from collectors in arrears was ^442,318 49.

The report made at (his session by the present Comptroller, in

compliance with an order of the House, shows the aggregate

amount as of the 30th September 1853, to be $377,998 46j and
more than ^12,000 of this sum is lost to the State in a single case,

by a decision of the courts.

Several causes combined to reduce the revenue for the year

1853, from sources other than the direct tax. The Susquehanna
rail road company paid into the treasury $35,000 lesb than the

amount paid in 1852. The sijm of $10,000 levied upon the

counties for African coloniz;ition by the act of 1831, chapter 281,

is no longer payable (lom that source. There have been other

reductions made, but these two items tnore than account for the

difference between the receipts for 1852 and 1853, from these

sources.

I'he committee have examined with care the estimates of the

late comptroller, and are of opinion that they present too favorable

a statement of the probable receipts for the current fiscal year, and

too small an estimate of the probable expenditure for the same
period.

He has estimated the probable receipts as $1,198,987 50

And the probable expeniliiurea as 908,350 00

Excess of estimated receipts over estimated ex-

penditures, $290,637 50

No estimate can ever be expected to attain perfect accuracy, but

a judicious comparison of the receipts of previous years will gene*
Vally insure a reasonable approximation of estimated to actual re-

ceipts. 'I'he committee have made audi an examination, and



their estimates differ considerably from those set forih in Uie report

of tiie late comptroller, 'l^lie following statement will show the

difference between the estimates of the Irite Comptroller for the

current year, and the receipts for 1853, in reference to a few of

the items.



Til J <yompt.rollerj in his estirnaie, credits the State wiih the sum
of ,f! 8,000 for auction duties, and has ouiitted to add this sum to

the probable expenditures in conforntiiy witii the act of 1853, ch.

266, wliich appropriates those duties, to the extent annually of

^20,000 to the purposes of deepening and improving the channel
of the Patapsco river.

In his estimate of expenditures he has made no jirovision forilie

salary of the Stale Reporter and the Slate's subscriplion to the vol-

ume of Reports, which makes a further difference of $1,500.
The present Comptroller and the Treasurer have estimated the

interest on the public debt at $678,445 23, making a fmiher in-

crease of expenditure over ihe estimate in the report of .$4,163 36.

In the opinion of ihe commitlee, the estimated receipis from the

direct tax are (oo great. The experience of the past will prove,

that the annual receipts from that source cannot be fairly rated at

more than the full amount of the levy for the current year; as t..e

arrears paid in on account of former years usually supply (he fail-

ure in collections for the current year. Of the sum collectable

for 1853, on account of the direct tax for that year, not more than
one-half was received; the greater part of the receipts from that

source being derived from the balances for former years.

The levy for ihe current year is $365,956 92, while the estimate

of the Comptroller is $450^000, being a difference of .$84,043 08.
The committee liave given their reasons above for supposing that

the payments from collectors in arrear cannot be relied upon to

furnish as large a return as in former years, and they therefore

think the estimates of (he Comptroller for this item are in excess at

least 140,000.
These estimates of ihe comtnitiee are merely submitted as such,

and perhapsmay not be justified by the result; but they are made
after careful examination of ihe whole subject, and are believed tp

be reliable.

Collecting these several over estimaies anil nuMssions, we must
deduct fronv the ihe probable surplus set forth in the report these

items, viz:

Auction duties, $18,000 00
State Reporter, - - 1 ,.500 00
Supposed excess of estinjates over receipis, - 50,000 00
Under estimate of interest on debt, - _ . 4,163 36
Excess in estimate of direct tax, ~ . . . 40,000 00

.$113,663 36

The present (Jomplrollcr repiesenis several of the smaller appro-
priations for the past year lo be in debt, and he has therefore in-

creased iho estimaies for those items. This will swell the difTer-

ence 10$ 115,000.

The report of (he various operations at the 'i'reasurv during the
past year exhibit a highly jjrosperous condition of afJairs. I( ap-



pears conclusively t};iat the financial policy of the Stale needs no

alteration, and that a firm adheifince to the present sysleni will, in

a few years ensible the Legislature to.ielieve ihe people from the

burden of direct taxation, and to discharge the whole debt. Un-

der thii act of 1853 , cliapter 260, the surplus left in the Treasury

after deliaying the ordinary expenses of Government, and the cur-

rent interest upon ihe funded debt, is applied, to the extent of

^100,000, to the enlargement of ibe sinking fund. The surplus

over the smn of- $100,000, is applied to the purchase and actual

cancellation of the debt. This application of the surplus, together

with the investment of the annual increment of the sinking

fund is lapidly absorbing the whole debt, by a gradual system

which imposes no hardship upon the people of the State. Long
before jhe time shall have arrived when tlie greater part of the debt

will become due the State will be possessed of a!! of it, not ac-

tually extinguished.

The report of the Treasurer made in compliance with an or-

der of this House, will show, ihat sum of i$277,(3"29 99 has been

added to the sinking fund since the 1st of December 1852, and

that ii3 aggregate amount is now $3,005, 70(3. Since i^ecembeif

1S52, iheie has been purchased and cancelled under the act of

1853, chapter 360, the furtlter sum of $127,759 64.

No community has ever occupied a more enviable position than

Maryland will hold when eight years shall have passed, if she is

but true to her own best interest, and refuses to interfere with her

present tax system. No more fatal erroi could be committed than

to attempt to limit the receipts to the amount of the ordinary ex-

penses of Govermnent. '^riie injury to the credit of Maryland,

and of the Internal Improvement companies within its borders

and to the whole property within the State would be certain and
immediate. Kvenifitwere contemplated to devote no more to

the enlargement of the sinking fund than the increment of the

fund itself it would still be but prudent and necessary always to be

able to retain a considerable smplus in the Treasmy. There
are fixed periods when large amounts are payable by the State,

while the payments into the Treasury are made at uncer-

tain times. If the annual receipts were barely equal to the

expenses, there would be times when the State would be unable

to meet its current liabilities. By allowing a reasonable excess of

receipts over expenditures^ this danger is avoided, and the means
of further reduction of the debt is ever at hand.

It will also be observed that iheie are several important items

heretofore holding a place in the list of receipts which can no lon-

ger be. su regarded. The sum of $10,000 for African Coloniza-

tion is rro longer paid into the Treasury by the count'cs: though
that sum is annually disbursed for that purpose under the act of

1852; chapter 202. The Auction duties, as before remarked, are

now payable out of the Treasury, to the extent of .$20,000, (o the

Mayor and City Coui.icrl of B a It j more,, Xhe Baltimore and Sus'
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ijuelianna rail i'oad can no longer he relied upon for ilie jDaynient

of any portion of the interest oft its debt. After liie year 1859,

no fiirilier revenue will he ieceived from the Lottery system,

winch will make d fiiilher difference of $5) .000 a year, 'i'he

receipts from oidinary licenses for liie past year amounted to

$3lj000: if the prbhihiiory liquor law should go into opera-

lion, the greater part of this amount will be lost to the State.

The revenue fion) the Susquehanna and Tide Water canals has

been paid into the Treasury foi- some years past, but all such

enterorises are liable to seri(His accidents and the recurrence of

such disasters as these works e^!)erienced from freshets a few yeais

since, would deprive the Slate of tlie revenue from this source for

years.

These considerations, together with the fact that the last Legis-

lature reduced the diiect tax two-fifths, that the present balances

due from collectors will soon cease to yield any revenue, artd that

the larger part of the item of $10,000 for interest will therefore dis-

appear, fiave led the committee to believe that no change

should be made in the present revenue system, except to insure

a prompter compliance with the laws upon those subjects.

The committee have thought it proper to make mention of

these coniingences attending the future revenues, as prudence

would suggest an under estimate rather than too flattering a pic-

ture of the probable receipts. The yearly increase of the taxa-

ble property in the State, will contribute to supp!)'' ariy deficien-

cies if (he present system of taxation is undisturbed.

I'he relief which the tax payer would experience from a re-

duction of the lax would be inconsiderable, while the contiou-

anclj of the present system gives him the certain assurance that

his burdens may soon be entirely removed. There has never ex-

isted a period in the history of the State, when the citizen could

better afford to contribute his quota to the public. The nation is

at peace with the whole world ; the State is in the enjoyment of

linexample prosperity; the labor of every class receives a liberal

reward. No prudent and honest man would agree to postpone

the discharge of his debts, if he possessed the means of their pre-

sent payment : wisdcm and economy combine to dictate a con-

trary course. A rule so irianifestly proper in individual affairs

cdnnot but be correct when applied to the concerns of the State.

The irregularity attending the returns from registers and clerks

of the tax upon tlie corrimissioris of executors and adnunistrators,

trustees and receivers and on collateral inheritances, has more
than once beeu bought to the notice of the Legislatuie by the

Comptroller. In view of these representatives, the committee
have reported a bill which, it is hoped, may remedy this evil.

In conformity with the act of 1 853, ch. 80, the licenses formerly

granted by the clerks of the counties are issued by the Comp-
troller. To produce uniformity on this subject, the committee
have reported a l)ill requiring the licenses heretofore granted by



the Tieasnier lo auciioneers and agents of foreign corporalions lo

issue hereafiei from the office of the Conipiioller.

I'he continuance of the pres«nt system of taxation in full vigor

will enable the State to devote some portion of its revenue to de-

serving objects which call loiKlly for its aid. The committee would
feel that ihey had left an important duly unperformed if they

omitted to call the attention of the Legislature to the present condi-

tion of the Majyland Slate Hospital for the Insane. At the ses-

sioh of 1S52, this noble charily was founded by the State, and a

small appropriation uiade. The commissioners reported lo the last

Legislature that they had secured a suitable sile, agreed upon a

plan and actually commenced the building. No appropriation

was made by that L.egislalme, and the subject is now brought to

the notice of the House, in the hope that, it may receive favorable

attention. By the terms of the third section of the act of 1852,

chapter 302, the commissioners were directed "to proceed with the

erection of the hospital as rapidly as the appropriations made
by the General Assenibly from tin^e to time will permit." It

needs no argument to show the sacred nature of the obliga-

tion resting upon ihe State, to contribute to the care and protec-

tion of that unfortunate class of its citizens who are the objects of

this Chaiity,or to prove that its plighted faith would be viola-

ted if it suffered this noble enterprise to languish. At the last

session, the belief was entertained that individual munificence

Would complete the design witliout aid from the State, but this

belief proved unfounded, and it seems clear that the work must be

performed^ by the State, if it is to be accomplished at all.

The intermission of a session of the Legislature for the year

1855, renders it necessary that the demands for that year should

be provided for at this session, and an appropriation bill is now
reported for that year with that for the current year.

Tv/elve years since, the State seemed almost insolvent—its

solemn contracts unfulfilled, and its credit gone. It is now pros-

perous and honored among the nations of the earth. The wisdom

of its rulers and the patriotic efTorts of its people achieved this

glorious result. If the same wisdom and patriotism shall con-

tinue to direct its councils and influence its citizens, Maryland will

soon present a spectacle, at once the envy and admiration of

the world. That this consummation is near at hand, the com-

mittee cannot allow themselves to doubt.

A. B. HAGNER, Chairman,






